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MILITARY POLICY OF THE SOVEREIGNS. 405 , .

was always' carried ,throughout" these campaigns. CHAPTER

A~ample supply of bells, vases, missals, plate, and Xl.

other sacred' furniture, was also borne' along with
the camp, being provided by the queen ·for the
purified'mosques. 86

. Themost touching part of the incidents usually. Release oC
Christian

occurring at the surrender of a Moorish. city, was captives.

the liberation oí the Christian captives immured
in its dungeons. On the ¿capture of Ronda, in
1485, more than four hundred of "these unfortunate
persons, severalof them cavaliersof rank, sorne of
whom had been taken in the fatal exped~tion oí the
Axarquia, were restored' to "the :light of heaven.
On being brought "befare" Ferdinand, they pros-

~.....
trated themselves on the 'ground, bathing' his feet

with teaI's, while their wan and wasted .figures, ra y Generalít
their dishevelled locks, their beards reaching' down
to,tbeir 'girdles, and their limbs loaded withheavy

nIR manacles, ,brought tears ¡nto the eye of everyspec
tator. They were then commanded to present ,

, :tbemselves befare the ,queen at Cordova, who,Iibe
rally relie.ved their necessities, and, after the cele
bratioll of public thanksgiving, caused' them to' be
conveyed to their, own hornes•. The fetters of the
libérated captives were 'suspended in the churches,
where they continued to be revered by succeeding
generations as the' trophies of Christian warfare. 57 '

, Ever' since the victory oí Lucena, the sovereigns Polier in fo- "
, mencIDg tbe

had made' it a capital point of their policy to N:~ish rae.
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36 L. Marineo, Cosas Memora- 37 Pulgar, Reyes Católicos, cap.
bIes, fol. 173. - Bernaldez, Reyes 47.- Bemaldez, Reyes Católicos,
Católicos, MS., cap. 82, 87. M8., cap. 75.
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" 1Que Cristiano! babels muerto,.· ,
O escalado que murallas?
t O que cabezas famosas .
Aveis presentado a damas f n -."

A garland oí Christian heads aeeros
to haya been deemed no unsuitable
present from a Moslem knight to
his lady love. Thus ona oí the
Zegries triumphantly asks, .

38 Conde, Dominacion de los
Arabes, tomo iiL cap. 37. - Car
donne, Hist. d'Afrique et d' Es
pagne, tomo ili. pp. 276, 281, 282.
- Abarca, Reyes de Aragon, tome
ü. fol. 304.

"El enjaeza el caballo
De las cabezas de fama,u

says one ofthe old l\'Ioorish ballads.

foment the dissensions of their enemies. The·
young king Abdallah, after his humiliating treaty.
with Ferdinand, lost whatever consideration he had
previously possessed..Although the sultana Zoraya,·
by her personal address, and the lavish distribution
of the royal treasures, contrived .to maintain a fac
tion for her son, the better classes of his country
men despised him as a' renegarle, and a. vassal of
the .Christian king. As their old monarch had be
come incompetent, from increasing age and blind
ness, to the duties of his station in these perilous
times, they turned their eyes on his brother Ab
dallah, surnamed El Zagal, or·" The Valiant,'~

who had borne so conspicuous a part in the rout
of the Axarquia.· The Castilians depict tbis. chief
in the darkest colors of ambition and cruelty; hut
the Moslem writers afford no such intimation, and
his advancement to the throne at that crisis seems
to "be in sorne measure justified by his eminent
talents as a military leader.·

On his. way to Granada, he encountered. and
cut to pieces a body of Calatrava knights. from
Alhama, and signalized his entrance into his new
capital by bearing along .the bloody trophies' of
heads dangling fram his saddlebow, afterthe bar
barous fashion long practised in these wars. ss It
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":Muy revuelta anda Granada
en armas y fuego ardiendo,
y los ciudadanos de ella
duras muertes padeciendo j

Por tres reyes que hay esquivos,
cada uno prelendiendo
el mando, cetro y corona
de Granada y su gobierno," &e•

. See this old romance, mixing up'
fact and fiction, .with more oí the
former than usual, in Hyta, Guer
ras de Granada, tomo i. p. 292. . .

This sort oC trophy was alao borne 40 Conde, Dominacion· de los
by the Christian cavaliers. Exam-', Arabes, tome iü. cap. 38. - Cal"'"
pIes of tbis may be found even as donne, Hist. d'Afrique et d'Es
late as the siege of Granada. See,· p!\gne, ~~. 291, 292. - Mariana~
among otbers,. the baIlad, begin- Hist. de España, lib. 25, cap .. 9.-
ning' Marmo] t Rebelion de Moriscos, lib~

,;' "A vista. de los dos Reyes." 1 cap 12, . .
39 The Arabic historian aHudes .

to the vulgar report of the old
king's assassination by his brother,
but leaves us in the dark in regard
to his own opinion oí its credibility..
" Algunos dicen que le procuro la

. muerte su herrnano el Rey Zagal;
pero Dios lo .sabe, que es el unico
eterno e inmutable." - Conde, Do
minacion de los Arabes, tomo iii.'
cap. 38.

. \

wasobserved that the old king Abo} Hacen did not CBAPTER t
long survive his brother's accession. 89 The young _X_I_, ¡
king Abdallah sought the protection of the Castilian .l,

sovereigns in Seville, who, ,true to their policy, sent
him back into his own dominions with the means 1
of making headway again'st his rival. The alfiakies ·1

and other considerate persons oí Granada, scan- j
dalized at these 'fatal feuds, ,effected a reconcilia.; t

tion, onthe b~sis oí, a divisionof the kingdom 1
betwee,n the parties.' But 'wounds so deep' could f
not 'be permanently healed. The site of the.Moor- í
ish capitalwas most propitious to the· porposesoíl

t

faction~ , It covere~ two slvelling eminences, divided 1
\.................--fr9m 'each other by the deep waters of the Darro. i

The two factions possessed themselves respective-- ' !
~ly of these opposite qo~rters. ,. Abdal1~h was~ot bra yGeneral: 1

ashamed to strengthen hIIDself by the ala of ChrlS- 1J

tian mercenaries; and a ureadful conflict was car- i 1
ried on .for fifty days and nights, within· the city, ' t ..~

which swam with the blood, that ·should have been ~l
shed only in its deíence. 40 il
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Notwithstanding these auxiliary circumstances,
the; _progress of the Christianswas comparatively
s.lo\y~ __ , Every cliff seemed to be crown~d with a
fortress ; -and every fortr~ss was defended with _the
desperation of men willing to; bury themselves
under its ruins. _ The old lllen, women, ando chil-
dren, on occasionof a siege, were frequently de
spatched to Granada. Such was the· resolution, or
iather ferocity of the Moors, that Malaga closed its
gate~ against the fugitives from Alora, after its sur
render, and even massacred sorne of them in cold
blood. The eagle eye of El Zagal seemed to take
in at a glance the whole extent of his little territo
ry, and to detect every vulne'rable point in his an
tagonist, whoril he'.encountered ,\\1here he least ex

. pected it; cutting off his convoys, surprising his
foraging parti'es, and retaliating by. a devastating
inroad on the borders. 41

No effectual and permanent resistance, ho"vever,
could be opposed to the tremendous enginery oí
the Christians. Tower and to",rn fell before it..
Besirles . the principal towns of Cartama, Coin,
Setenil, Ronda, .Marbella, Illora, termed by the
Moors "the right eye," Moclin, " the ·shield" oí
Granada, and Loja, after a second and desperate
siege in the spring of 1486, Bernaldez enumerates
more tban seventy subordinate places in the Val
de Cartama, and ithirteen others after. the falI 0(·

41 Among other achievements, thatnobleman his capture oC the
Zagal surprised and beat the count Moorish king Abdallah . Pulgar, •
oí Cabra in a ni~ht attack npon Reyes Católicos, cap. 48. ..
Moclin, and, wellnlgh retaliated OD
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CIIAPTER
XI.

Notice of
Fernando
del Pulgar.

42 Bemaldez, Reyes Católicos, cap. 5, 7; lib. 4, cªp. 2, 3. - Mar
MS., cap. 75. - Pulgar, Reyes mol, Rebelion de Moriscos, lib. 1,
Católicos, cap. 48. - Lebrija, Re- cap. 12.
rum Gestarum Decades, ü. lib. 3,

Marbella. -, Thus the Spaniards advanced their line
of conquest more than twenty leagues, beyond the
western frontier of Granada. This extensive tract
they strongly fortified 'and pe,opled, partly with
Christian subjeets, and partIy with Moorish, 'the
original occupants of th'e Boil, who were secured in
the possession of their ancient lands, under' their
own Iaw~ 42 "

Thus the' strong posts, which may be' regarded
as' the exterior defences of the city of Granada,

MILITARY POLICY OF THE SOVEREIGNS.

Two of the most important au~ chronicler," says Bernaldez, u to
"tborities for the war of Granada carry on foreign correspondence in
are Fernando del Pulg~, and An- tbe service oí bis master, aequaint
tonío de Lebrija, ar Nebrissensis, ing himself with whatever was
as he is called from the Latín Ne- passing in other courts and couo..
brissa. tries, and, by the discreet and con-

Few particulars haya been pre- ciliatory tenor oí hisepistles, to
served respectiI!g the biography aIlay snch feuds as might arise be
oí the former. He was probably , tween the king and his nobility,
a nativa of Pulgar, near Toledo. and establish harmony between
The Castilian wxiters recognise thero. " From this perlod Pulgar
certain provincialisms in bis style remained near the royal person,
belonging to that district. He was accompanying the queen in her va
secretary to Renrr IV., and was rious progresses through tha king
charged with varlOUS confidential dom, as well as in her military ex
functions by him. He seeros to peditions into the Moorish territo
have retained his place on .the ac- ry. He was consequently an eye
cession oí Isabella, by whom he witness of many oí the ,varlike
was appointed national historio- scenes which he describes, and..
grapher in 1482, ,vhen, from cer... from bis situation at the court, had
tain remarks in his letters, it would access to the most ample and ac
appear he was already advanced in credited sources of information. lt
yeara. This office, in the fifteenth is probable he did not survive the
century, comprehended, in addition capture of Granada, as his history
10 the more obvious dutíes oí an falls somewhat short oí that event.
historían, the intimate and confi.. Pulgar's Chronicle, in tha portion
dential relations of a prívate secre- containing a retrospective suney
tary. "lt was the b.usiness ofthe oí events previou~ to 1482, may be
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410 WAR OF GRANADA.

were successively carried. A few posltlons alone
remained of sufficient strength to keep the enemy
~t hay. The most considerable of tbese was Mal~

aga, which from its maritime situation afforded
. ..

facilities for. a comniuni~ation with the Barbary,
Moors; that the vigilance of theCastilian cruisers

,
nI" Dr Rno

Notice oC
An\pnio de
Lebrija. .

charged with gross inaccuracy..
But, in aH the subsequent period, it
may be received as perfectly au
thentic, and has all the air of im
partiality. Every circumstance re
lating to the conduct of the war,
is developed with equal fuIDess and
precision. Bis manner of narra
tion, though prolix, is perspicuous,~

and may compare favorably with
that of contemporary writers. Bis
sentiments may compare still more
advantageously in poiDt of liberal
ity, with those of the Castilian
historiana oí a later age.

Pulgar left sorne other works,
oí which his commentary on the
ancient satire of "Mingo Revul
·go," his " Letters," andhis" Cla
ros y arones," OI sketches of il
lustrious men, have aloDe. been
published. The last contains noti
ces oí the most distinguished indi
viduals oí the court of Henry IV.,
which, although too indiscriminate
Iy encomiastic, are valuable subsidi
aries to an accurate acquaintance
with the prominent actars of the
periad. The last and most elegant
edition of Pnlgar's Chronicle, was
publisbed at Valencia in 1780, from
the press of Benito Montfort, in
large folio.

Antonio de Lebrija was ODe oí
the mast active and erudite schol
ara oí this perlod.· He was born
in the proviDce oí Andalusia, in
1444; After the usual discipline
at Sa.1amanca, he went at the age
oí nlneteen to ltaly, where he
completed bis education in the uni
versity oí Bologna. He returned
to Spain ten years after, richly

stored with classical Iearning and
the liberal arts that were then
taught in the fiourishing schools of
Italy. He 10st no time in dispens
ing to his countrymen his various
acquisitioDS. He was appointed
to the two chairs of grammar and
poetry (a thing unprecedented) in
the university of Salamanca, anq
lectured at the sama time in these
distinct departments. He was sub
sequently preferred by cardinal
Ximenes to a professorsh!p in his
university of Alcalá de Henares,.
where hIS services were liherally
requited, and where he enjoyed
the entire confidence of his distin-.
guished patron, who consulted him
on aH mattera affecting the inter
ests oí the institution. Here he
continued, delivering his lectures
and expounding the ancient clas
sies to cro\vded audiences, to tha
advanced age of seventy-eight,
when he was carried off by an at
tack of apoplexy.

Lebrija, besides his oral tuition,
composed works on a great variety
oí subjects, philological, historieal,
theological, &c. His emendation
oí the sacred text was visited with
the censure of tbe Inquisition, a
circumstance which will not oper
ate to his prejudice with posterity.
Lebrija was far from being circum
scribed by tbe narrow sentiments
oC bis age. He was warmed with
a generous enthusiasm for letters,
which kindled a corresponding
flame in tbe bosams oí his disei
pIes, among whom may be reck
oned sorne oí the brightest names
in the literary annals of the pe...

er·fi~
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Twenty years after, tbe first edi..
tíon of Pulgar's original Chronicle
was published at Valladolid, from
the capy which belonged to Lebri
ja, by his grandson ...~ntonio. This
work appeared also as Lebrija's.
Copies however of Pu]gar's Chron
iele were preserved in several pri..
vate libraries; and t\VO years later,
1567, his just claims were vindi
cated by an edition at Saragossa,
inscribed ·with his name as its au
thor.

Lebrija's reputation has sustain
ed sorne injury from this transac
tion, though most undesenedly. It
8eems probable, that he adopted
Pulgar's text as the basis of his
own, intending to continue the nar
rative to a later period. His nn
-finished mannscrlpt being found
among his papers after his death,
without reference to any authority,
was natural1y eoough given to the
world, as entirely his production.
1t is more strange, that Pulgar's
own Chronicle, subsequently print
ed as Lebrija's, should haya con
tained no allusion to its rea] author.
The History, although composed as
far as it goes with sufficient elabo
ration and pomp of style, is one
that adds, on the whole, but little
to the fame oí Lebrija. It was at
best but adding a leaf to the laurel
on his brow, and was certainly not
worth a plagiarism. .

MILITARY POLICY OF THE SOVEREIGNS.
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could not entirely intereept. On this i point, there
rore, it was determined ta concentrate al) the
strength of the monarchy, by sea and land, in the
ensuing campaign oí 1487..

riod. .His instruction effected for
classical literature in Spain, what
the labors of the great Italian
scholars oí the fifteenth century
did for it in their country; and he
was rewaTded ,vith the substantial
gratitude of his own age, and such
empty honors as could be render
ed by posterity. For very many
years, the anniversary of his death
was commemorated by public ser
vices, and. a funeral panegyric, in
the university of Alcalá.
. The circumstances attending tha

composition of his Latin Chroni
ele, so often qlloted in this history,
are ver! curions. Carbajal says,
that· he aelivered Pulgar's Chron
icle, after that writer's death, ¡nto
Lebrija's hands for the purpose oí
being translated into Latin. The
latter proceeded in his task, as far
as tbe year 1486. His history,
however, can scarcely be termed
a translation, since, although it
takes up tha same thread of inci
dent, it is diversified by many new
ideas and particular facts. '.rhis
unfinished performance was found
among Lebrija's papers, after bis
decease, with a preface containing
not a word of acknowledgment to
Pulgar. 1t was accordingly pub
lished for the first time, in 1545
(the edition referred to in this bis
tory), by bis son Sancho, as an
original production oí bis father.
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